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aLHuLARs’ Mil». G U M M KKUI AL CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

(From fPr<tmln‘trr Vtiesllon Hi'ok. I
Montreal, Sept. 30, 1884.

i ihscn ii i There is no change in the state of the I
, wheat market, excepting that there is less1 : «* ; than ttuTo , L la,t ,«k generally.

I>A \ lies CHAKOK T<> si)i,OM<)N. ! Prices are unchanged ami as they have un- :
Commit to Memory va 1..1» doubtedly got down to about the cost of

production, it is hoped that they will go no ; 
^ Then lie ealleil for Solomon Ins son. in i | lower. The Chicago Tribune states tliat the 

■'liariii il him to Imilil a : >unc for tlie Lord (»•«! , . . .iof Israel. j average price of wheat m Chicago is about h5 ;
7. Anil David said to Solomon. My son, n« for cent# per bushel and the average yield is 15 j 

me, It wan in my mind tninilld a liou-e uuto Hie ] bushels. The value of one acre of wheat 
.mine ofihe Lord my Uod. I in Chicago ie therefore S'. 1.75 Of this the1

-a n.™ m. «4.»»,
made great wars : thou slialt not Imild a house leaving$5.40 for the farmer upon the same
sii!:v;:x,,';,Tr™mu7,,!;"”gil,rt “"*J »'“i>ori.y, u* a,,. »f .«..i.ng h.rv„ti„gj

g » u-ld, » «... .lull be b „n lb nue, Who ! ?*«•. k «»«" 1» the went, iv,t K™ than .even j 
Riom in- a man <d rest ; and I will give niiu rest j bushel# per acre, so that at present prices | 
Irom all Ills eufiniea round abtiiit ; lor Ills name ! tjle western farmers are paying $1.60 per 
Mmll be Solomon, ami l will give peace and » . n<juh II ess unto Israel lu Ids days, acre for the privilege of raising wheat, if •

in II, shall build a house for my name; and I it costs the western farmer $7 per acre to 
lie shall he my son, ami l win in-ins Kaihei; and raise wheat it must cost the Canadian far-1 
isnil'imr^ver!,h" ll,r0,,V 1,1 "u k,D‘‘u"m ”v*r mer$8or $0, but even if it doe# he i# far 

II Now. my son, the Lord tie with thee; and hetUr off than if he was a few hundred miles 
prosper thou, ami build iim lumse of the Lord 1 further from the seaboard, as he is still 
thy nod, iu n«* ha# said of thee. j getting from V5 to 78 cents for his wheat J

IV. only the Lord give thee wisdom and im- v wonder wheat is low h»re Indian dersiamfltiK, and mve im-e charge concerning *\° wunder win at is low n.re. imuan 
Israel, that thou may est keep the law of the wheat IS now selling upon the English 
l.ord thy u<*i. market at 08 cent# per bushel'

Li. Then shall thou proHper, if thou takes! ... . ..... ................ ,. „ -, ...... Iheed to iiiiin ihe siHinu-s amijudgment* wnieh ! Chicago is a little stronger than it was
tn-Lord enarged Muses wltn eoneeruing Israel ; this time last week. We quote ; 78^ Oct. ; I 
be dismay ed?'* *** •*«*«•* Uul- M.jc Nov. ; slcDv. Corn ha# been steadier j

11. Now. behold III my trouble I have pre. *» * liltle higher. We quote at 78c
pared for the house of the Lord a nuiulred 'Sept. ; 56|c Oct, ; 48jc Nov.

«y .w,,
wi;houi weight: for u is in aimi.uanee timh, r the local gram market. We quote:—Canada 

• have 1 prepared; and thou ma, ; Bed Winter, 85c to 87; White, 80cto 87c ;
! l'eas, 80c to 82c, Oats, 35c. Bariev, 55c to 

f stone and b5c. Corn, to 09c.
< uniting men. lor plorR—Pi ice# are about steady,sales are

OK THE DO-

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
There is still an active demand for good 

steers to ship to Britain, and prices of this
soit continue firm, but all other cattle are published ht direction of
dull of sale and price# have a downward ! ___ _
tendency. The butchers seldom pay over No. 2, Hlr Alexander Unit's great speech nt 
4,-pvr IK for the,, ««to, .Ml, michth, j SSl'S^XT.T1 ,r"m

V,uml"',r *"■ ,,ol,pht * to ; No.... A Hynop.1. or IM Won Act. .bo.ln,
3Jc per lb. 1 he proportion of lean stock the Steps necessary In Inaugurating a coulest. 
and hard looking bulls is not now so large ! No. 4. The Hev. Mr. Bret hour's Striking speech 
as formerly, but there is not much demand *' Ottawa the remarkable MtoeMa of the 

- i " i c . i . • Mcolt Law In the couuty of Hulton.for thi. km.l of meat ami price, continue , Amrm„„ „ lh„ Mr,
low, ami in some cases not over 2c per lb., oft#. John, N. K, ou the duty of Christian out
live weight, Cattle shipper# are paving from j
44c to 5c per lb., and would pay" more for ! No a The Harley question : Facts and Plgure# 
.nperivr large .tier, were they to be liatl. |,or ,lie 11 armer, by a roronlo uraln Mercbanl. 
m i r > , , -, .. Price, 2T> Vents a Hundred.The .apply of .h..p and laml. .. pretty No „ wlll nI „„ .
larve hut not many of them are really good, „un,|nBl aceou extra for Ho,un,.
and the price of good land, continue, pretty , „„ Hln,,e p,reel«, amt avenu for each addition- 
high, or from $3.50 to $4 each. Common | ,,| hundred, must accompany orders.
laml»# sell at from $2.50 to $3.25 each, and ; _____
•mail lean one. al *1.50 to »2 each. Sheep Th. National Temperance Moelety.Traeuare 
.ell at from *1150 to *5.60 each. Thole I. „„ band at the WlT»«m limce, end wlll be tor-
an active demand for good veal calves, and , warded at cost to all who remit for them. They
pretty high price# are paid for any that Ureas follows
come up to tne requirement# of the best l. A miscellaneous series of 241 tract#, from 
butchers. Live hogs are again more plenti- two to twelve pages. by some of the lieet writer# 
fl,i ... i . ... _ •. n_ . , ... ., * ., -, I ol the country, suitable for all dusses of people,
ful and lower m price, or from be to 6|C Hn<i adapted to every phase of the work—$1.10.
per lh. Milch cows are not plentiful, but, g, seventeen four-page illustrated tract#—10c. 
there is not much demand for them and 
price# are unchanged.

New York. Sept. 29, 1884.

est add therdi 

mi iibuudanec,
1 workmen with thee

3. Teachers' series prejiared by a committee 
from the Woman's ChrisUxii Temperance 
Vnlon; especially adapted for teucher#—5c.

4. One-page handbill tracts, 79 kinds, 30c.
5. Children'# Illustrated Tract#, 4 pages, 123 

kinds—30c.
6. Twenty-nine Temperance leaflets or En

velope Tract*, neatly printed on tinted paper

« V.-ry manner id »org............ ..... ‘ “ '” Ff orR.-Voces are about stea.ly,sales are ;
iu. ui me goid, the silver, and the brass, and still small,and so business still contiuueavery

quote: Superior Extra,$4.2<> to

sayiug.r' 

with you

to the uauit-ol l

GOLDEN TEXT
n foie, and be dmug, and ti

home headings.
M 1 Kings 1 : JO-V

b.re, idulL W ...
i $4.25 ; Extra Superfine, $4.05 to $4.10; 

ncesoi J,.R|U,V ^4 ,M) . Spring Extra $3.90 to $4.00 ;
and Superfine, $315 to $3.30 ; .Strong Baker#’, 

del lor (Can,,) $4.50 to $4.*5 ; Strong Bakers’ 
iu.Ton American.) $5.00 to $ft.80| FJna, $100 

to $3.10; Middlings, #2.85 to $2.90 ; 
nr soul to seek Voilante, #2.65 to $2.75 ; Ontario l-ags, (bags 

' *,,Vi .“.V included) Medium, #2.15 to $2.20 ; Soring 
and the holy Extra, $2.00 to #2.1»; Superfine, $1.0u 

u in to be butit t,, $1.70 ; City Bags, (delivered.) $2.70.
Dairy Produce. — Cheese is un

hanged, with a brisk market, and 
m quoted a# follows: 9c to 9jc July, 
August 9}c to 10|c. Butter i# still 
dull. We quote :—Creamery, 23c to 24c ; 
Eastern Townships, IVc to 21c ; Western, 
15c to 16c.

Egos are " selling at 16c to 17c as to 

Hog Products are unchanged. We

e Conspiracy lie

s'id's Charge to

I lav,.In Death.uds covenant ! quote :— Western Mes# Pork $20.50 
With 1)1.1-UIM.-U. H,atne, city cured, 15c to 16c 

hip.1134c to 14c ; Lard, western 
11c to 114c ; do., Canadian, V>4c 

| common refined, 7c to 8c.
Ashes are quoted at $4.00 to $4 10, for

2. Davids IT natations. [

farmers’ market.

LESSON NOTES.

Grain.—Wheat, 88jc October ; 904''.
Nov.; 924c Dec. ;944 Jan ; 100, May. Corn,
59<c Octuln-r ; 584c Nov ; 51jc Dec ;
48jc Jan. Rye, quiet, 66c to 724c. Oat# in 
fair demand, 311c Sept., 31gC Oct., 32c I 7. Union l.eaflets, especially adapted to wo 
Niiv Bariev nominal 1’,-ase nominal man's work. Vrejwred by a committee fromfluv' nartey, nominal. Cease nominal. Iht, woman’sUhrlstlau Temperance Union, V

Flour.—The quotations are as follows : numbers-aie.
Superfine, $2.40 to #2.65 ; Low Extra, | 8. Young People's leaflet#, by the same, ee-
*2.90 to *3.2.6 : ClbAW. *3.70 to *1.85 : ■?'»''> „ ,

la it ii . i.ot ../• ». ,,, I, . , 9. Fenny Papers—a series of 12 page Tract#,straight (full stock), $4.3<Pto$6.60 ; I aient, pn-paretl by the same—juc.
$4.6<l to $6.15. Winter Wheat — 10. Union Handbills—Cltler aeries, 40 num-
Superfine, $2.6'» to $2.85 ; Low hero—me.
Extra, $2.90 to $3.50 ; Clears (R. and A.), ' Beer series, 57 numbers-lw.
»•* or. ... er. mi . Strnii/ht fR and A ) $.1 if» any money Is forwarded lor assorted sup-•., ™ ' : 1, z J. t: si™. »> .n.u i.bd im m.i».
to $5.45 ; Patent, $4.65 to $5.65; Straight 11„ n,e extent Hint It pays lor.
(White Wheat), $4.25 to $5.30 ; Low Money must Invariably be In our hand# In
Fxtra fCitv Mill! *3 15 to 83 55 • ««Ivance, an there is uot even a margin to pay... ra» - , ui/i „*•>.io to 90.00 , ,ur ail(iwerill|{ |etu-rs.
West India, sacks, $3.75 to $4.10 ; barrels,
West India, $4.65 to $4 70 ; Patent, $5.00 to |
#5.60; South America,$4.50 to $4.65; Patent, Montreal Daily Witnehh, $3.00 a year, 
$5.0(1 to $5.60. Southern Flour—Extra • • *' *•’ -
83 25 to $4.50; Family, $4.75 to $5.25 ;
Patent, $5 35 to $5.60. Bye Flour—Fine to 
superfine, $3 00 to #3 75.

Meals.—Cornmeal,$3 40 to $3.5(>in brls; 
oatmeal, $5.(X) to $5.90 per brl.

Seeds —dull. Clover 7}c to 84c ;
Timothy, $1.65 to $1.75 ; Flaxseed $1.41 to 
$1.424

Dairy Produce .— Butter—we quote 
creamery, ordinary to select 19c to 31c.
Half firkins, ordinary to best 16c to 26c ;
Welsh tub# 18c to 25c ; Western ordinary 
factory, to choice imitation creamery 6c to 
24c. Cheese, state factory, ordinary to fall 
cream. 4c to 12c. Ohio flats, fair to choice,
6c to 104c ; Skims 4c to 3c.

Siost-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
11.00 a year, post-paid. Weekly Messen

ger, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00 
John Douuall & Son, Publishers, Montreal 
Que.

CCRIPJTURK TEXTS.

- Jerusalem
Large quantities of farm and garden pro

duce are being brought to the city markets,
I•—v. *.. 1» i ALi.ui nut soi...M'iN-noi long land though the demand is pretty active 

' " u vViVn mu ii i m. ■ m n ?i'i ! iV- ' w ti Vil-v1 ' H ‘ ,u 11 y e t the prices in most cases have a down- 
. i Ntnie :i ,.i lvv..i "l,l.‘u.d build !i h'.u»rtmlr“u!!d'» ward tendency. Oats, peas and beans are 
merey-m-jti. \ *. a man u* iti.M-vviiom- reign abundant, with prices tending downward, 
mwulw isiilî vi'i'il|' ' |l>t-«)irKIligN1 VM‘u -v.l'n“U| 1 g ! Potatoes and all other root# are plentiful 
vmai.i. in ii.i.-n,-.- ; : i i, ii, ami u-nnuii mid sell at moderate prices. The fruit
Tutt’^w'lspoM-our uext'lJsw.n'whi^h^uMmw I,,,arket ls Hlil1 KluUei1 wlltl apples and I 

11.«>. r vkM.VauNW.-rv.i, ' ’ '■ ; tomatoes, but the quality of the offerings I
n-v it in mv i n .i iii.k-in the midst oi lis not very good. Poultry, dead and alive, I 

oivi' “V Vit n'im Î i," nim' ‘n Î UI|U hl’' ’ are getting plentifnl, and price# are de-1 
«.oi'.11-11, ioih'n'! !'g.'.M 1 vnum.iv d aïVx'ivi « lining. There are no changes to note in

‘ """ “ ............ . ----------- ------------ the prices of dairy produce. The supply
akise TiiKKK-1**1" hay lH irregular ; on some day# there 

i ù si will is a scarcity, when the prices are run up 
I to over #9 ihi per KH> bundles Ifor the 
best, after which there is a glut, and 
prices decline to their former level and 
sometime# a little below that. Gats are bOc 
to 9<>c per bag ; peas, 9*>c to $1.00 per 
bushel; beans$1.50 to #1.80 do; potatoes4<»c 
to 50c per bag ; turnips, carrot#, beet# and 
onion# 30c to 6<»c per bushel ; cabbages 12c 
to 35c per dozen heads ; butter 17c to 35c 
per lb ; eggs 17c to 30c tier dozen ; apple# 
#1.50 to #2.50 per liarrel ; pears $4.00 to 
$12.00 do ; tomatoes 20c to 30c per bushel ; 
young turkeys #1.00 to $1.50 the pair ; 
dead geese #1.40 to $1.75 do ; fowl# 70c 
to 65c do ; spring chicken# 35c to 75c do ; 
duck# 6<»c to #1.00 do ; hay $6 00 tv$H.5o 
per 100 bundles.

in -v. it. The I’kini es ok Iskaki—th«- 
I'-Hui.g mvii oi im? Ringiio.il. v is. Heston 
ivehv si UK—It.nl mid given them victory, 
| if.ice, il g.».»,I litinl V |H. SET YoVK II EAR IS- 
imik. U >oui gu-at conwruto Sti ve the Lord III 
all rcNjn ctH, a» wen UN In l.ulM me lemjile. II 
im i «mt in eiigagi .1 lor the ln>nl, the ueud, the 
intixl, all, will oe employed lor umi.

WHAT HAVE I L KAHN ED?
I. That tiiid selects hi# servauU lor the s|«cial 

win r lie would have them do.
i. That he open» their way before them and 

helps mem iu tbelr Work.
L Hun bis promised presence should give u* 

streiigin and courage lor our wore.
I. That we should Im- ready both to pray and 
ik, and also to give,for tiud's service.

.i. Tngt the more Uod has doue lor us the more

THE OTHER MAN.
The following incident iu the life of a 

distinguished Welsh preacher may be read 
with great profit. It would be well for us 
all if, like him, we did not go about the 
duties of life “ without the other Man.”

A noted preacher was being waited for on 
the hills of Wales. The time had elapsed, 
the preacher was in the town, but not on 
the hillside. The people were impatient, 
and the host of the nreacher sent a mes
sage to tell him that the occasion was com
plete, and the people ready and earnestly 
expecting him to come. The messenger 
went. The messenger came l»ck again, and 
said “I do not know what is the matter, 
but the chamber door is locked. I heard 
voices within. 1 listened, and I heard the 
preacher say ; ‘ I will not go unless you go 
with me.* He is talking to some other 
man. He wants the other man to come, 
and unless that other man will come, he 
says he will not appear among us to day. 
\V hat is to lie doue <”

The host understood the case. He said : 
“All will be well presently.” And so it 
was. The closeted preacher unlocked the 
door, came out with an invisible companion, 
one like unto the Son of man, and old Wales, 
accustomed to the noblest religious elo> 
quence that ever fell from human lips, was 
never more deeply stirred and vitally thrill 
ed than when that man spoke in the power 
of that other Man, and revealed the king
dom of Uod to an expectant and thankful 
people — Kpitarpal Recorder.

Printed In plain lilnck on white ground , 25 a sa irted, 
suitable fur Sunday-schools, meeting balls, Ac., Sal# 
Inches, amt ou receipt of 15 cents.

JOHN Dill <4 %M. A NON.
"Witness," Montreal.

s,;COTT ACT PETITION
■BADIVOM*

prepared In accordance wVb the achedule to the Act, 
with ruled columns and headings, fulntllned, on full 
sheet foolscap. Price per dozen sets (12 tor Governor- 
General end 12 for Secretary of State). Joe. Single 
set. 5c. For sale by

PHE CANADA CITIZEN
AND TKMFKKAN4 K HKH 41.11.

C-tSAPA' s HUHA T PK<HIIHITIOS PAl’MR. 
THE CHEAPEST AND THE B EST.

Ed lid by F. N. Npruer.
Sl«te«n liages, weekly, on flue toned paper. 

Term-. —Uni* Dollar per year In advance.
ADDRESS.

ITTIZ.KN IM HLI-IIINti «'4L.
N Kin* nirri-l Enel, Toronto.

READY FOR THE NEW LAW.

Hygienic Physiology,
WITH UPKCiai. KKFKHKN.'B TO

ALCOHOLIC DRINKS t NARCOTICS.
By Br. J. Dorman Slerle.

Edited and Indorsed for the use of school# 
by the Department oe Education of the 
National Woman’s Christian Tkmpkrancb

Hum pie copy, by mall, 75 routs.

A. S. BARNES A CO.,Publishers.
Now York City.
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